Introduction
Lupins rep resen t a m onophyletic subtribe of the G enisteae (L egum inosae) (K äss and W ink, 1996, 1997a, b) . W hereas m ore than 300 species have been repo rted from the New W orld (N o rth and South A m erica) only 12 species are know n from E urope (M ed iterran ean region) and N o rth A frica.
A characteristic trait of all lupins is the p ro duction of quinolizidine and bipiperidine alkaloids (reviews, K inghorn and B alandrin, 1984; W ink, 1993) which constitute essential defence com pounds against herbivores, b u t are also acting against m icroorganism s and com peting plants (re views in W ink, 1984, 1987, 1988, 1992, 1993) . M ost lupin alkaloids are toxic to anim als (sym ptom s are cramps, vom iting and even d eath due to resp ira tory paralysis). The pharm acological responses in clude oxytocic, uteretonic, hypoglycem ic, h y p o ten sive and antiarrhythm ic activities (K inghorn and B alandrin, 1984) . Lupins which accum ulate anagyrine and the bipiperidine alkaloid am m odendrine exhibit m utagenic p ro p erties and p roduce crooked calf disease in grazing anim al especially when consum ed in early foetal stages (K eeler, 1969, 1976; K eeler et a l, 1977) .
The m ain m olecular targets which are affected by quinolizidine alkaloids (Q A s) are nicotinic and m uscarinic acetylcholine receptors (Schm eller et al., 1994) as well as N a+ and K + channels (K örper et al., 1998) . In addition, protein biosynthesis and m em brane perm eability are m odulated at higher doses (W ink and Twardowski, 1992) .
In the course of our study on the E gyptian le gum es containing quinolizidine alkaloids (ElShazly et al., 1996a, b) we have investigated the active constituents and antim icrobial activity of four L upinus species growing and/or being culti vated in Egypt. These species have been analysed before in our laboratory, but m aterial had m ainly derived from plants grown in the greenhouse, in the experim ental garden in G erm any or from seeds (W ink et al., 1995; W ink and W itte, 1991, 1993) . A b o u t 8 alkaloids were identified already in the seeds of L. varius, 31 in L. albus, 13 in L. hartwegii (W ink et al., 1995) . Recently, 14 alkaloids w ere isolated from the seeds of L. varius and 13 from L. hartwegii growing in E gypt (M oham ed and H assanean, 1997) . Egyptian term is (L. albus) has been subjected to intensive investigation and 15 alkaloids have been isolated and identified by GLC-M S (M oham ed et al., 1990; 1991; 1992; 1994; M oham ed and Shorbagi, 1993) . C apillary gas-liquid chrom atography (G L C ) in com bination with mass spectrom etry (G LC -M S) is a rapid and pow erful technique for the analysis of com plex Q A m ixtures (W ink et al., 1991; W ink, 1993; W ink et al., 1993, 1995) . Since a large library of m ass spectral and G LC reten tio n index (R I) data o f authentic Q A s is available in our lab o ra tory, we w ere able to unam biguously identify m ost Q A s in this study and have found a num ber of alkaloids which w ere new for the species studied. '
Materials and M ethods

Plant material
Plants of L. albus L. ssp. albus (L. termis 
Extraction
A b o u t 20 g plant m aterial was m acerated in 90% eth an o l for 24 h. A fte r filtering off the insolu ble m aterial, the filtrate was evaporated und er re duced pressure. A b o u t 680 mg residue was o b tained from L. albus seeds (3.4% ) and 370 mg from aerial parts (1.85% ); from L. varius 384 mg (1.92% ) w ere ex tracted from seeds and 242 mg from aerial parts (1.21% ). H alf of the residue was used for antim icrobial tests, the o th er half for al kaloid extraction.
A b o u t 100 to 340 mg of the residue was dis solved in 15 ml 0.5 n HC1 and defatted with 100 ml dichlorom ethane. The hom ogenate was then ad justed to p H 10 with am m onia (25% ). A lkaloids were ex tracted by solid phase extraction using Extrelu t colum ns (M erck. D arm stadt) and dichloro m ethane as an eluent. D ifferent plant parts were analysed by G L C in o rd e r to com pare the respec tive alkaloid profiles. The alkaloid extracts were subjected to G LC -m ass spectrom etry.
Capillary G L C
S eparation of quinolizidine alkaloid m ixtures was carried out with a C arlo E rb a IC U 600 gas chrom atograph equipped with FID and spectra physics integrator. Colum n: D B 1 -3 0 W (15 m, 0.317 mm ID ). C onditions: carrier gas H e (2 ml / min.); d etecto r tem p. 300° C; injector temp. 250° C; oven tem p, program : initial 150° C 2 min. isotherm al, 150-250° C at 15 m in -1, 250-300° C at 25 m in "-1, 300° C, 5 min isotherm al. R etention indices (R I): Kovats indices (Kovats, 1958) were calculated with respect to a set of co-injected even nu m b ered hydrocarbons (C i0 -C2g). Each R I was subjected to a library search by com parison with reference R I values previously stored in a data base in the Institut für Pharm azeutische Biologie, U niversität H eidelberg (Table I) .
G L C -M S analysis
A C arlo E rb a H R G C 4160 gas chrom atograph equipped with a fused silica colum n (OV1; 30 m, 0.3 m m ID ). The capillary colum n was directly coupled to a quadrupole mass spectrom eter Finnigan M A T 4500. E l-m ass spectra were recorded at 40 eV. C ondition: injector 250 °C; temp, program 7 0 -3 0 0° C, 6° C /m in or 150-300° C, 6° C /min. Split ratio 1 : 20; carrier gas H e 0.5 bar.
Screening fo r antim icrobial activity
M icroorganism s w ere Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus subtilis (G ram positive bacteria); Escher ichia coli, Klebsiella pneum oniae (G ram negative bacteria); Candida albicans and Aspergillus flavus (fungi). The m icroorganism s w ere obtained from the stock cultures of the D ep artm en t of M icrobiol ogy, Faculty of Pharmacy, Zagazig University. A n tim icrobial activity was assayed via the agar diffu sion m ethod. Small cups w ere taken out of the agar which could take approx. 60 ^1 of extracts. Each cup was filled accurately with 50 (il extracts (25 mg residue of total or alkaloidal extracts were dissolved in 1 ml dim ethylform am ide, D M F) as well as D M F as a control. The plates w ere incu bated overnight at 37° C for bacteria and 30° C for fungi. Table I . (Table II) show ed the presence of previously rep o rted (M oham ed et al., 1990; 1991; 1992; 1994; M oham ed and Shorbagi, 1993) alkaloids (albine, tetrahydrorhom bifoline, angustifoline, A5,6-dehydrom ultiflorine, lupanine, ll,12-seco-12,13-didehydrom ultiflorine, m ultiflorine, 17-oxolupanine, 13a-hydroxylupanine, 13-hydroxym ultiflorine, 15ß-hydroxy-17-oxolupanine, 13a-angeloyloxylupanine, 13a-tigloyloxylupanine). O u r analysis revealed the presence of addi tional 15 alkaloids (Table II) for E gyptian Termis lupins, e. g. sparteine, isoangustifoline, dehydroangustifoline, dihydrom ultiflorine, a-isolupanine, A5 '6-dehydrolupanine, 11, 12-dehydrolupanie, 3ß-hydroxylupanine, N -form ylangustifoline, 13a-acetyloxylupanine, 13a-propyloxylupanine,13a-tigloyloxym ultiflorine, 13-(2-m ethylbutanoyloxy)lupanine, N -form ylalbine and the bipiperidine alkaloid am m odendrine. A new alkaloid (R I 1916) which has not been rep o rted before was identified tentatively according to its m ass fragm entation p a tte rn (G C -E IM S): R I 1916 shows a m olecular ion at m /z 234 and base peak at m/z 193 (2 mass units m ore th an th at of albine; m /z 232 and 191, respectively). Since R I value and fragm entation p a tte rn [194 (11), 193 (100), 136 (16) , 134 (7), 123 (5), 110 (23), 94 (8 ), 84 (23), 82 (13), 6 8 (9), 55 (15)] are not identical w ith th a t of angustifoline (which also exhibits a base peak at m /z 193), we suggest th at this alkaloid is a derivative of albine. A dihydroalbine w ould agree w ith th e observed fragm entation pattern . T here was n o t enough m aterial for a structure elucidation by N M R m e th ods. No evidence was o b tain ed for th e presence of A56-dehydroalbine and term isine, which had been rep o rted for this plant (M oham ed et al., 1990; 1991; 1992; 1994; M oham ed and Shorbagi, 1993) . G LC-M S analysis of two cultivars of L up in us varius orientalis, (a pinkish and a blue flow ered cultivar) indicated th at lupinine and m ultiflorine were the m ain alkaloids, w hereas 1 1 , 1 2 -seco-1 2 , 13-didehydrom ultiflorine and 13a-tigloyloxym ultiflorine am ount to 10% each (Table III) . S p arte ine, 1 1 ,1 2 -dehydrosparteine, dihydrom ultiflorine, A5 '6 -dehydrom ultiflorine, a-isolupanine, 13a-hydroxym ultiflorine, 4' -hydroxy-cinnam oyllupinine, feruloyllupinine and am m odendrine have been also unam biguously identified. The alkaloid p ro files from both cultivars were quite sim ilar in qu al itative and quantitative terms. Tetrahydrorhom bifoline, lupanine, epilupinine, albine, 13ß-hydroxym ultiflorine and the N -oxide of epilupi nine and m ultiflorine previously re p o rted in the seeds of L. varius (M oham ed and and H assanean 1997) w ere absent from the plants investigated here. To our know ledge six alkaloids were re p o rted for the first tim e in the plant cultivated in Egypt e.g. lupinine, 11, 12-dehydrosparteine, dihy drom ultiflorine, a-isolupanine, 4-hydroxycinnam oyllupinine and feruloyllupinine. 
Results and Discussion
A lk a lo id profiles
O u r G LC-M S analysis of the Egyptian L. a. al bus (syn. L. termis) plants
G L C and G L C -M S analysis o f alkaloid con ten t and com p osition o f Egyptian L upinu s a. albu s (L. term is).
A lk aloid
Table III. G L C and G L C -M S analysis o f alkaloid content and com p osition o f E gyptian L u p in u s varius var. orientalis (pinkish and blu e flow ers cultivar).
A lkaloid A lkaloid content (total alkaloids
Seeds
Table IV. G L C and G L C -M S analysis o f alkaloid con ten t and com p osition o f L u pin u s h artw egii cultivated in Egypt.
A lk aloid con ten t (total alkaloids = 100% ) A lk a lo id L eaves Stem s F low ers R oots T he N ew W orld lupin L upinus hartwegii culti vated in E gypt, revealed the presence of lupanine, aphylline, epiaphylline and 3ß-hydroxylupanine as a m ajor alkaloids (Table IV ) . Leaves and flowers have been found to contain sim ple indole alk a loids: gram ine and tryptophol. Traces of epiaphyllidine, ß-isosparteine, sparteine, tetrahydrorhom bifoline, a-isolupanine, A5 6 -dehydrolupanine, 17-oxolupanine, 13a-hydroxylupanine and 13a-tigloyloxylupanine w ere also identified. We did not find aphyllidine, ll,12-seco-12,13-didehydrom ultiflorine, virgiline, 2ß-hydroxyaphylline and 13-hydroxyaphyllidine previously re p o rte d from E gyptian L. hartwegii (M oham ed and H assanean, 1997) w ere not confirm ed. T ryptophol, sparteine, ß-isosparteine, tetrah y d ro rh o m b ifo lin e, 13a-tigloyloxylupanine w ere re p o rte d h ere for th e first tim e in L. hartwegii.
The a-p y rid o n e alkaloid N -m ethylcytisine was detected as the m ain com p o n en t in the N ew W olrd lupin L. densiflorus. In ad dition o th er a-pyridones, such as rhom bifoline, baptifoline and epibaptifoline and traces of lupanine and A5 6 -dehydrolupanine w ere d etected ( Table V) (K inghorn et al., 1980; K eller et al., 1977; K eller and Z elenski, 1978; W ink and Carey, 1994; W ink et al., 1995) .
A ntim icrobial activity
The antim icrobial activity of alkaloid extracts was determ ined by the agar diffusion (cup plate) Table V m ethod. R esults are listed in Table VI . The d iam e ters of inhibition zones (in m m ) was m easu red using tetracyclin, gram icidin and chloram phenicol as positive controls. The seed alkaloids as well as the ethano l extracts exhibited significant antifungal activity. In L u p in u s albus th e alkaloidal extract show ed half the antifungal activity w hen com p ared w ith th at o f th e crude p la n t extract, indicat ing th a t o th er antifungal com ponents, such as isoflavones, may be present in the non-alkaloid fraction of the p lan t (Tahara et al., 1984; 1994 Tyski et al., (1988) and it was assum ed that Q A play a role in antim icrobial defence (b e sides flavonoids and isoflavones) of lupins.
A cknow ledgem ents
The 
